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Z• • H., NEVIN:&-• CO.,
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- 50.18.4-WoodSt.,Pittsburgh;
Stazaktutsoss MinANDMMUS, ZINO POSTS
AND ISTILISOS, aid -Wbotesslo Dollen is Oils Nisi.
lboubbes sod Tortostiss jahlll

S JO*LNSTON, (successor to L. Witco*.)
• Ritr/JI, paucuusr, amtor Latillolold awl Fourth

.Bfrecto. would mom; attention to kb anortrooot of P •
!kept Eat Clonaludb, Potholer,. and Ifooo7 o..".'tolits•

ftmlly 41edlahm, Oh. Aleobol, borolog Plobt, Pete
Llostors, forties brood. ofCigars, to,10...11 bf.lobbbFro
°luredo. otuotromod to quota, ",d at fO Prig".

Pb ••• `•breerlptlons osooftibya:moot:obit& oaklyd

{iiiitt/OIIE M°2IIWILI3/ 14TVIZIC8111° tr3re're%
80{M-sod ..1d Extracts, 810.167 Liberty stmt. pig..papaya
"13: 441.LUIETOCK.,1Co., lato ofthe OmLY n.A. llPAttetAck A Oa,and austoore to Fleming
Bag, Wholotle Draggle& No. 6:4. tor= Wood and FoOtt,eti4Pitteinrgh..Pa. ,

-A.AridiNESTOUK & W.1.10.41,
4;llllllDrogeste and Martaracturers,U White load,
anaptharos,cornei f ood and haat groats, Pitt.

buret. . • mch7

SAIIN: RiiTKR, WHOLESALE AND
LAMDriagisla- corner ofLlbiFty and St. 0161 r•. ,Tirttfiattb• "

LIOSEPII FLEMLNIG, (SUCCESSORTO,I..
GO.)cormseShekel meet end Dbutioild,loilm*

'on:steady onband •toll and complete wortment-ot Drop,
• • -*edicts" IdedidoeMedi, Terfamery, and all taller. per.

' talologtoMalcom; ,
W/PMTMmoda preocrlptlone carefolli compoondoiet: ill

boom. . 344

IYtGEO. E.EYSER, DRUCIOIST,
OWood etreet, carom of Wood arid and Vireo

• MU/. Plldetmegbay

TWIN P. Boon, WHOLESALE DEAL.
AP •atInDrags,Palnta,oll;Varrilshel &IA Dyeetnl7l,ll.
1401.1:bortystreet,Ellabargb. . FAllordenwill riß•Yagrocoptaltenticp. _. i
.-.L4ar iumni tor Elcb.ock's Pulmardahltap. malzirtriaw

Vrobuct Ettalns.
IDDLE, WIRT& & CO., General Cdm

1,11, Minion Merchantsand Dealer, In Grucerlos sod
*ice, F[o.l/8Marty greet, Plitabargb,

• illirCoadonsentairolldtedan.l..stlaracroryret.na
Word. .I.l.klydavr/

TAMES ROLMES E0.,. Pork Packkre
Mt. .kr4 Da InTrotstuns, corner of Market and lime

inG:ly4s
S. ersficautsom. ... ........ :...._..C. lazed.

Exult .......Commission
tAdl ind ionrardlnnt Merchants, dcalen Woat,n Ita
Van* Masa, Moor, liab,Bacon, Bniter, Linsomt Oa, Pot
end Peed ts, goody nab., Dried tralt, and Produm

=6114-the tale a/I'llnd 4'ool' 61.ballaVr Ya"telai—
Pearl Seetindand 146r e lr.t. sup., bare,.
Wood and Smithfield stm:Sltednarfih. Ss. nVfildrd
,TIHEESE WAREIIOI3SE.ILENRY

MILLEN% Forwarding and 031919 Lftion Werthancand
Dmion. Chess, Bator,Lebo lirkand Produce generally,
WI Wood at. Oars Water, Pitteldwgtr. • m3r2l

BADLY.' WAREHOUSE.-JAS.
um% Witt:deal. Dealer In NM, Prbrietereinra

tetommelly,No. e lienentb street, between Liberty
ruidSpliLPtitelitargAi Pa. '•

F sELLEgs 1, C0.," Dbaeri3
zog Liberty stree.tzgrjto

-insuranct- - -

EUREKA INSURANCE COMPANY 99
Waterarea. 'MM. IViNEY, Bee,. 0. W. }UM'.

/10s. OeDend Amt. m7B

A A. OA RR LE R SECRETARY
.431:,o,.Posaoryloonla Inursace OoMpaoy of Pfttabarih,
Janos' Volkltuclosoth stroot.

M. GORDON, Secretary yiestern 'near-
A: • aaceCorapar,92 Watorsties- t.

GARDINERCOFFLN,Agent for Fraikk-
U Ltellitsleiruraeoe Company, Noramt coma Wool

P`:Ai---MADEIRA, Agent for Delaware
lliatuat Imacrsace Co., 42 Weergr.:.

.14 -W. -POINDEXTER, Agent Great We:A-
-.IN: orn Imam.0..97 Art street •

etarpeta
W. D. It H. 7117CALL OM,

HEALER IN CARPETS, OIL CLOTS,
ji-rIIAITIN49, to. N0.87 northlame roar Wool.

EIR2 Coots.
Naustu..— W. soNriut

BIIROMiTELD & CO., (successors to Mor-
pb7k IltNektleld4Wholasale Arid Retail Dealer. in

Mapleand NaskyDry. Goods, North-east corner Fourth'and
tjariatsts,liftsborgh. sol

Cit LOVE,'Dealer in Stoplo and Finley
.114 ofgo of thooriginal 800 Rives No 74

Marlistaromi, Pittalugh. tarn.

ii. U. PAULEN, No. 105 Market Streot,
t* Amuck,. Don 11.4. Straw Trimm.lngx, oiod

IBoottocligns, 2&zy

V_BlIA: 0. JOHNSTON & CO., Stationers
ankBook MAnsifacturer• And Job Printers, No

iT ittnwt, Pittablugh, Pa. .40

TWIN B. DAVISON, BOOKSELLER AND
ty BistlaDer, iticamoor to Nob= Agm,v, No. a 7 M ,.oket

--TWAY &CO., BOOKSELLERS AND STA
Alta. ISONVIS, No. 55 Wood street, next door totho for
ilkr of Third, Plitabut.gb, Po.— School and Law Ilaok•On
stand/ .2, hood.

L.READ, BOOKSELLER AN STA
TIONAM, No. 78 /Porto it,A pollpBolldingo.

UN T & MINER, BOOKSELLE
juL sad Eltatlonar,Almonle 1144Flithstreat

ilatntero.
OIIN THOMP-SON Co

IMIIBE:01ON .1( ND ORNAMENTAL

--::.:PAINTEAS AND GLAZIERS

N0.135 21111tO STARED, PITTSBURG/1, PA.
• ~',';:a2cart_ .;

littal Estate agents

rtBALER IN PROMISSORY NOTES,
jj, Banda, Idostitagea and all accerities tor mon.y.

IM=canprocure lean.throne%my Agency,on reason.
able terms.

Thom, Wishing to Invest theirmoney to fiord advantage,
alfays dad Gat end second class pap., et my office; for

sale. -

Allcommordnatlona awl fritervletra ',trial). confidential
=co GRANT OWLET, moths St.Pants Catbedral.:
Jalntlf •

641boloterp
11!= _.......—...J0e1ru I. LcOB6..

. Wadi Payer Warehouse. •
- •

WALTER P. MARSHALL & CO., Im-.
_

partarsaad Dealers, 67 Wood drool, betuven Fourth
dzaatand Dlaxnend Alley, where tidy beibund an extedtaa
4siortroant ofinan7 dadeptlonor raper 'flanging.,for Par.
,todajlalla, Meng. Jloonas and Ctumnbcrv. Afro, Windrow"dinv,ln grad drlOty at.'coved pride to country &alert.
.ael6 . • WAIIPIPIP.51.1.11911 ALLa 00.

CC=
TORN U. MELLOR, No. Si WOOD ST.,
ty latassan-Diannaid Alloy and Fourth Meet. Ms Agent
.fort7llloll.EM2lo 00!tiT (Barton) PIANO FORTES, MA.
BON L 11.6111.11713 MUM MELODEONS and ORGAN
)IA=OlllO5O,and carder In Jamieand Dltadeal Goods.

L EopE
HUBER & BRO., No. 53 FIFTH

st.,omiEGoldmittarp,BoleAgent rorNONNS
t WS (Now York) ourlesiled Grand owl Simi,.
PIANOSoutd °ARMLETAt NEEDHAM'S genuine MELO.
PEONS indDUGAN LIADMONIUMS. Dealers to Moab nod

• kturkol Instruments. tett
HARLOTTE BLUME, MA.NUFACTUR-
EEon/ZeilerIri Plano Tortes:and ItaportarofMaleanMcCall Issitramentn Edo &ant far tha HAMBURG

PIADOS,aIaa for HASLET, DAVIS & COM Ik.doo Plano.,
via 11134nithopt /Col!. Attachment. 119 Viand nreat.

4;NrytagW
CARRIAGES! BUGGIES! ROOKAWAYS 1sin.oucums,otos,
klQDeverythidgin the line, purchased from

tbe mad reliable
1432211/4,BIANCITACIrMiI=B,

ttilsiber ifall assortment or elegant
•'

. n-Mastsrn name's
Inerayittetraultable for alp& or double trams. da
I. np,and caber lams, too .nrunerona tomouuon,
osmium 7 on and for vale at, reasonable prices 117

_ . .0.et..40111,112ardIh"Chia ".014 ounngion.
rnErtepalr•

. el neatly az promp9y dom. .47:dry.

.furniturc.
.7.4.311c8 W. woomk-wvai..✓FOBNITU 68ZIND CIIAIRII

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
Imblinclil every itylo of

3P.1711.1V1T17RE1„
ROSEWOOD, MAHOGANY AND WALNUT,

goitablefor
"PARLORS, CHAWEIN AND DININGROOMS,

lima to any In
NEW YORK AND PRILADELPRIA,

Weszsools,lioi. 77 AND IP Thum 6111117.7,
/7178110220/1. PA: •

_ tors 4W. a. *ooato s co.,
&umageruis 0.7PUSNrrURB-.AND OHMEL9

OfErin". Description.
racrroar—rpkria 34.betlka$ wit 4vemii

• Tardouse4oll. SO &40 timithfield 81,
„aI9IAMBOO CABIN YORNITuRE—Wi,
ea ire eautaany iniasacteaug IMIAIIMGAT 0A13114MISTEMUII wad CHATRO LA knits the 'WWI= ofilowlaganitid Inlaradang boat?,_

...win, I ' YOUNG CO. t

114grA-401:kbblii.ExtraFamily;.soo axdoe
b,.4.3 -77galtr..- i Wlll MCCRITC

- • '; .4.i796•Ltberly st.Pithibargb,

1...,[,;.,._..: .',.:.;'-,..N..-..-1':-- --'-',,,,,,1.t.,,,,,,4.

illanUfattUTCOS.
Tiiir ART & FAULKNER,

MANUFACTURERS Of

Pressed Fire Brick,
PSILTENBERG ER'S STATION,

oe-EAdli* FAVETTR COUNTS. PA

iloierzettAN a 71/4/ 11C01611.1101.
istrecesson-to 1. uttEtt,l

No. I.oo:l"htrct Street, Pitt.targth,
Nantofactunnvand Dealers in

Curtaln.,Cornices,Ravads,Shade•, Olinda.
Mattresses, Comforts, Cushions, &•.

401-Partleuhr attentionreld to STEAMBOAT ROlt i
CARPETS FITTED AND LAW TO ORDER.

autilarn

WICJALB. IL/DULY. a.
80 Fourth Stroct,-Pittaburgh, Pa.,

TIIIPS,
..

.
..

.
....

•
-

•

THONGS .AND SIitITOIIES.
Orders solicited from thetrwle, am; prritaptly whip,

ced elper bud:melon.
Tiaxe-6 months, or 6 per cent dlmroant for Mt.
tellklydliver

Iron Chicy Btov Vlia.roboune.
.10Pr BRADSHAW, (Successor to T.
Id)aI.CRI(O‘7)MiamiactrorTlN,ilri' OODbST.Zo..hrlgraN'7eSMEET,l3lweln Filt.tl Eltt.

burgb, ,Pa. • fe.1:17.1
'31:117,Q,11115N23 POIIIIMILT.

. 'R. 2.1.3C017 & CO.,
zraturr STREET, opposite limn. S. B. Ikpa,

PITTSBUIIOII, PA.

t
• 4ANUFACTUREto order, on short notice,

oiarinas, sIIAVIINO PULLEYS, of all Blue
!mid escriptlona of the beet roaterlalesoil Wert style,:

AND WAGON DALE, SAD IRONS, ORATES, lc., al ways•
oolloorel or east to order.
L itrard6ro left at the FOUNDRY. or at flarterright
Young% Sa Weed et.,will receive prompt attenthm.

CANTWItittiIIT t VOtillit.),
(Saccoooro to Jobo lorte-right,)

11/fA NUFACTURERS and Importers 01
;LUL Pnctst end Table Cutlery, gorgical sod Ceuta] In.
etrumente, Guns, Pistols, Fishing Mackie, ix, No. be Wood
•traer. They girospecial eatentionto its neenufactorlug nt
Vows, Popporters, an. Jobbingend Ilsysing with Anne.
I,nality and de patch. apitedly
fawn BAILMEtuI. JurD R.. 01311

WILLIAM BARNHILL &

01 Penn it., below Marbnry, PittebnrFh, Pa.

STEAM BOILER MAKERS.AND SIIEET
Iron Worters, Mannfacturors er Barnhill'. Patient

Beim', Locomotive, Finedand Cylinder Coils, Chimneys,
@ratchet, Ciro Cod, Ba,am Pies. Condensers, tl.lt Pans,
Sugar Pan., Iron rally LifeMats,et. M.`, illseksmlthe
Work, Bridpand Va.lnce Irma, done et the shortest no.ace. Allorders from a distance promptlyattended to

Jell
Pea_ COttoin tElillo. Pltt•oargn.

117ENNEDY, CHILDS Sr. CD., MA NUT AC
.1111 lIIRKIIBof—

Bonn A No.l beary 44 Plawtingn:
Clarpot Otkaln of all colors and elk nd or.
Ootton Twine-

" Bed 17.4w14
" Plough Linenand Bub Cord:

Ropeofallslum anddeendiptlnnw
Batting.

Silg-Ordtra loft at the Hardware Btoro of 1,g..
C0.,131 Wood knot, .111 bare ettontlon. _wady

JAZIIIsIS IRWIN,
MANUYAUSURISI: 131

S' lILPITURIC ETIIER; Sulphuric Acid;
Sweet Spirits of Nitre; Nitric Acid:
110211310.• Also.puristicAdd,
Aqua Ammon*FFP; Nitreros do
Fowler's Solution; nlj-3

May be bondst.lohn 'lrwin k Sous, 57 Wstor street.
WILLIAM TATEa SON,

DLQAIIBER AND GAS FITTER, No. 10
Youthslaved, Pitfsburgh, sod .Federal street, n 41,

tdmtls Eicedsior 11411,, Allegheny.
£i-Every desctiptlon of Fittings for Water, Ow and

Winn. uo31:ly

Commisaton, bzr
TAMES A. BETZE2, Forwarding end

COMMIS3IOS lIRILCUANT. to• tho ofof FLOUR.
RAIN, BACON, LARD, BUTTER, SURDS, DIMEDiPRUIT:and Produce. generally, N0.16 Morktl. &Toe, tomer Ara,

SlORtlirgh,J'a
Rel.., F. G. Bailey, Egg., Pi debargh, William Dilwora.,

Sr., do, S. Cnthlert & Son, du, Atooil, Losa Co., do John
Banlnp, Cubdo; D. Co..&Ci1161111.1.• 6. Brody,
Chabler hi. & N. Bulk, Wheeling, S onto I OM; Redo do,Crangkeo& Co., do, Paxton& Donlon, din Cochin. & Bro.,FhllndelphlA. Baldly

FRANK VAN °ORDER..
GRAFF & VAN GORDER,

MERCHANDISE BROKERS,
AND

COHHISSION MERCRANTS,
114 Second Street, Pittsburgh.

GEM TO•t W.Tiers ACa, Now I%.prk, ;,.. ,hrl rnr h. Dil wort!, Pilat,g
lannar& Co., 'Apr. IlarLangla•A Co., •'

Thompson, i:lnik A T,.ung. in:audit.... Manna•Co -,

' Philadelphia. • rrrrris... • Hopp.., ellarie•
T. A. Newhall • Pune. Phila. IT. 8. Dugan A Cn,T.,Viblfrldge ken.. tialtianne.lII. D. hairmsnb •Co., Um-
Atrataia.ae, Maga at C.a... -,..-•f - .a.11., 1iT."‘,1,11,1..

H EItBST & BARKER.,
PRODUCII AND PROVISION

COMMISSION MEROIIAN TS,
267 Liberty Street, corner .1 lined

PITI'BIIIIROO,
. IMPartitnierattention given tt..0.1t, p rr hamand telt, of

Plour, Grain, Pried Props, Potatmo, l'ut L. Lard, titater
Cheese, Clover and Timothy Swede, dc.

Order. prat:aptly IRMA at the loatai mar tiFt pi j.,a A•I
TILOCH male on entPlir.T/inenta.

113.0111050 of the Yllfolforoh Rag Matinlo,t,r7. onlti

SAMUEL B. FLOYD & CO.,
COMM lASION AIERCRANTY,

And dealer•Ja Flt ar, Grain arLd Prodncalienerally,
&31LI BRIttP STRENT, near Pa. 11.,ra Pewee

PITTSBUROII. PA

CHADWICK & SON,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

DEALERS IN PAPER AND RAG 5,
And Agonta for Um Salo of

Mahoning Fire Brick and Pot Clay,
140and 151 %Coal Stroot, tom. Sixth, INfattr•Kll.

Iffj_Wropvlog P+p•r at Sloonfort prloom. Coqh

toahl for Rog.. infll)d

SCUTIIBERT &. SON. General C,mmie-
e don for the Polo owl Purrheue Aft,i NAtoto,

No. 51 -Market •trtet, Pittaborgh. Ja21,11

LLOYD & FORAY 7.11,
WIIOLESALE GROCERS.

DEALERS IN rnoDuois
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

for tho sole of

PIG METAL AND BLOOMS,
No. 287 Liberty bitreet...

3. B. CELNYZELI) & CO„
bonisnlimion a Forwarding 2,l4robantlit

And IVlAnmln Dnalen In

WESTERN RESERVE CHEESE,
DOTTER, LARD, PORK, BACON, FLOOR. , IDFIL

Dot A Pearl MARA, &kraus. Vase«, t_LATA Olt Dried
Yrolt and Produce genet y.

Nos. 141 and 143 Front Attt,

lelTTeenllMM. lea
/II Tt; f1(:lIt1 fleatiltft.lGlL1' 6

I Snco-oama en Hoffman.M'Cre.ry Co.)
Forwarding and Cominiasion Marchnnv3,

•Awl Wholesale Dealers in

Proclaim., Flour and Wool,
No. MS "eat and 122Second 0, Pie/Omagh, /la

-apl,lyd—dars-
016010112 HAS.OgI...uIIJAMI Y. Y11111...WY. H. MURIOII

SPRINGER 'EMMA UGH & CO..
CO S lON MERCHANTS.

- -
Wool, Hides, Provisions&Produce Generally,

No.209 Libert-ylitreot, Pittsburgh.
left

111 113 A I% A VI J it
InALMS

illonr. Grain and Prodnoe.
Cornnussion and Forwarding Merchants,

14. 124 Second Re., Pittoburgh, Pa.
my3l:lpl

ROBERT DICKEY, Wholesale Grocer,
Prodoco and Commlulon Morebnot, No. US Liberty

atrert, near Railroad PasannFrer Dom; Pittaborgb,Oa. apt)

A. KREBS & BRO.
' /../.41,560.170.43-1.

Sithogitaplqrs
Cornor Wood and Fourth Ste.,

PITTSBORGH.
solklyd

WILLIAM SCIMCIIMAN,
pTactical Lithographer,

Nos. 17 nod 19 Filth sr., Pittsburgh.
HAM DIPLOMAS, SHOW CARDS, PORTRAITS,

TAMILS,BONDS, OERTIPIOATE9 OW STOCKS,
RILL HEADS, DRATTB,

Downes's ProSao Seedling Strawberry.

6PQUAL TO ItI'AVOY'S, SUPERIOR
to Ifraree Seedling In sire, equal to BOrell New

Kioo to Amor, and from Sin to fen limn oo pmelnetiro am
toy other of theone hundad varieties In cultivation " So
says Mr. Donner ofhie new Seedling, a / potion:4n with
Whom Ihare Into&annealed and done business with for
P.m, and Inalloar transactions hare never hadrein.. to
ndscloubt his word or honorable dealing.which induces me
to wept the enrolee for hie wenderfalle prolific brr,.—
Send fur drools,.ofreport oflnvestigating Cortraitne.

JOIIN IdIIRDOOII, Jl4
• ant Pittsburgh and Oakland

312Ottlii.- - -
Arizzuons nuusic, nos/vs.-1

S THE LARGEST AND BEST AR
ringed hotel Inthe w England Bud.. MO

tally foaled, and easy of amen from the roams uf
travel.. It contains all the modern Improvements, and
eters convenience for the Comfort and secommodecen of
Um traveling 'lto %%clangroomer* large and well
vindllatat (ho =ilea of rooms are well arranged, , add °Um,
plainly furbished for familia. and large traveling parties;
arid the home wWruntimeto be lupine a Bret claw, Rote
In0007reanect. Jallally LEWIS 1110X. Proprfelur.

POCIO stß diolutA3l4,4 1LY FLOUR, 1
do esperilno do, ••

Justrondva and for adoby MIIPSON& NUN
radarY and N.W. corOnto W.,rant0c03., Allappeuy.

==E= `~ ~' -~_

Vittshurgh esacttc:
OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY.-

PM:IMBUED DAILY, TRI-WEEK LY AND WNICKLY RV

R. ICELRIETT Ar. CO..
ADD?• .011/1111.D.
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CITY AFFAIRS.
hlarroant.ooicat. Obrorrationr for thu Gotruc, 17

(1. E, Shaw, Optician, 58 Fifth St.—corrected daily:

o'clock A. N.
12 "

"
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A Hone CANPON.—We have from time to time,
for a good while past, dropped in at the Fort
Pitt Works to see how they were getting on with
the preparations for casting the great gun which
they have named the “Floyd." Nicholas Wade,
Esq., who was in Russia in the employ of that
government during a portion of the Crimeanwar,
and a junior member of the firm of Enact)
Reed & Co., made the drawings, patterns, etc.,
while the moulding, casting and general direc-
tion of the work have been under the care of Mr:
Joseph Kay, of the Lth ward. The great work
Is at length consummated, and deserves to be
celebrated in a poem like Schiller's Song of the
Dell. If this is not the largest cannon in the
World, then we aro mistaken. Seventy eight
thousand pounds of metal !CO tidt.d in the cast-
ing which is four feet twollinchenfia diameter,
and nineteen feet five inchqsiige length. The
work was completed yesterday is the space of
about four and a halt hoots. The metal was
melted in what are known as reverberatory air
furnaces. The mould was a ponderous struc-
ture, and was placed vertically in a pit prepared
for the purpose. The iron flaak weighed thirty.
onethousand pounds,and with theearthen mould,
fifty-four thousand pounds. lie weight when
filled with the iron was one hundred and twenty.
eight thousand pounds.

ThiS gun was cast hollow, according to an in.
'cation of Capt. Redraw, of the U. S. Ordnance
Department, and the job wag done under his
general supervision. The metal is cooled with-
la the hollow of the gun by means of a stream
of water, which is passed through the earthen
core. The cold water at the rate of about forty
gallons per minute is paas'ed in through a pipe
at the top and 1,1 the centre of the core, and is
discharged at the bottom This stream is con-
tinued during the time the meting is cooling.
The success which has attended this great no-
undertaking so far, is a guarantee that the sub-
eequent work upon this ponderous ..bore - will
be well performed. We believe thatall the can-
nons hitherto made at the Fort Pitt Works have
preyed of very superior quality, capable of en-
bring s greater number of discharges than those
madeat any other foundry. These facts ought
todirect the attention of Congrees• to this city
as the favored point before all others for a Na-
tional toundry,Which'we trust will be establish-
ed here in due time.

AT a nocetiog of the Directors of the Pitts
burgh Insurance Company, held at the office of
the Company, on Friday, Dec. 23d, the follow-
ing preamble nod resolutions were unanimously
adopted:

Wnetteas, It bas pleased Divine Providence to
remove from this life ROBERT OOLWAT, Esq.,
late President of this Company, and it is prcper
that some amiable expression of regret for his
decease and sympathy far his family should be
made, therefore,

Resolved, That ere have heard ofhis death with
emotions of sincere and heartfelt regret, and
that we deeply sympathize with the afflicted fata-
lly of the deceased in their sudden' and end
bereavement.

Resolved, That we attend the funeral of our
late friend to-morrow at 10 o'clock.

Re.rolred, That a copy of the above resolutions
he transmittal to his family, and published in
the city papers ALES. Pree'd

F. A. RIMILIART,
Darren W/1110.—Following are the preliminary

neminatiuna In the Eighth The primary eler.
tine takes place at the school house to-day between
the hours of 3 and 7 o'clock r. v.

Select Council—Oar to be nominateol—Samuel
Morrow.

Cf1.1311,14 ,1 17 •1,11,i1 —Threa 1,1 bo nominated—C. 11.
Doorman°, Robert Coward, Jacob .1, Miller. •Inlet C
liindloy.

el h Littfe
...reinut'Dire, rory—Three to. En uncninat.4l—.T. 1.
runt., 3 yosra, John (11a.o. yn.ro., John 6nm

Ott, 7. yeAkto, Watt 11...kin..:: yaaro, Ttll3,

yo.art.
AI....oolitic to ha nominated—C. 11. King.

N:Cooqtanen to ho oLtuinoto.l--G. W. Shofer,
John Phillip*.

Judge 'V Jpeer...o —One to to, nominated —.l a ro, it

Ewing, E:lwird D. Dithridge.

1.invoo-too 'Ono to ho nomin.dr.l-1
rivh, Willie 11. Everson.

--...-

is Cotter The cane of the Putidierch. Fort
Wayne .S: C triage Railroad. will come up for or
gement in t o Gintrict Court thin morning. Thio
involves the important question of the extent of
forindiction lof the Court to Ohio, under which
o sequestrOur was appointed for theroad, and
infers a display of legal ability on the part of the
gentlemen who are engaged. to the cane. Gen
A. W. Loomis, one of the meet eminent lawyers
in the State, and George P Hamilton. Enq , a
manof great legal attainments, appear in behalf

IME=1!!

of the road. We ere not informed who are en-
gaged on the other ride.

The case of the Pittoburgh and Cleveland road
will alas be up. Oa Thursday an application
was made by P. II Hood, to whom the Company
owe some VOO, asking Ono a eeipestrator he
appointed to take charge of ito revenuer. A
rule to show cause whythe writ 'Mould not Wong,
was granted and made returnable to day,when
bearing will probably be had.

—O--

A HUITAIILD HOLIDAY raIDIENT —Among the
many popular Sewieg Machines now before the
public. there is none to which the Wilcox St
Gibbs machine yields a preference,and certainly
none which tea a larger sale or giver more thor-
oughsatisfactioa to purchasers. This machine
is pre4consent for its simplicityof construction.
which merely admits of its getting ant of repair;
forthe rapidity and excellence withwhich it per-
formolls work: foi the Male with which It is oper-
ated; for the fact that It performs the most in-.
tricate work an well as the simplest, with the
same degree of satisfaction, and above all, for
the low price at which it is offered--a price which
brings it within the reach of the humble as well
as the wealthy. and gives all a chance toprocure
it. A prettier, more useful, or more desirable
gift than this could not be presented to a friend,
and we therefore recommend our readers to call
al No.51 Fifth etreet, and examine them before
buying elsewhere.

ACClDElST.—Yenterday afternoon, a horse at-
tached to an empty sleigh came rushing down
Fifth street at a fearful rate. At the corner of
Fifth and Smithfieldstreets the horse ran against
a widow lady named Scully, who resides in Bir-
mingham. The blow was Co violent as to kneel&
her nearly across the street. .The result of this
accident was a broken culler bone to the lady.
She was picked up In a eenseless condition and
carried into Mr. Alurphy's hat store, where she
received all the attention that could be had.

Oa Thursday evening, about 8 o'clock, au a
couple of gentlemen of Allegheny were passing
along Middle street, they oheerved a woman
named Rachel Lake lying in the gutter, so drunk
that ehe was unable to move; and very scantily
clothed. They immediately took her to the office
of Aid. Scott, who furnished her with lodgiogs
for the balance of the night, and committed hes
to Jail in the morning. It is more than likely
that had not thin poor wretch been discovered by
these gentlemen that ehe would soon bare per-
lobed, as the nightwas very cold

MARRYING His Niece—The Buckeye Stole,
published at New Lisbon, Columbiana county,
Ohio, exp.:

Henry Nixon, a tanner, and his niece, Mica
Margaret Nixon, both living in Bonneville, thin
county, were married et Pittsburgh, within a
few weeks. Miss N., prior to thri'morriage, was
engaged as housekeeper for her uncle, who was
an old bachelor. This scandalous marriage bra
canoed much excitement in Bonneville, and the
fret Intelligence of it fell like a clap of thunder
in midsummer upon the citizens. • The pair here-
tofore occupied respectable positions in society.

Ovarian.—Mr. Maltby, C. S. Maltby, under
the St. Charles Hotel, is a gentleman of (ante,
and has excellent oysters. lie always remem•
bore the editors at Christmas times, sod this is
true of him now. We acknowledge the receipt
of it can of those elegant bivalves. Hie supply
is equal toany demand that will ho msdo upon
him, and no better, larger and fresher oysters
can be found is our market.

ICILLID.-A man named CharlesShinke, while
at work inn coal pit, at the bank of Mr. Joseph
Elhallenberger, near Look No. 2, on the "tough"
'was instantly killed by the caving in of a bank
'of earth upon him, which crushed him. An
Inquest was held by a neighboring justice
of the ,peace; et verdict. in accordance with the
above facts was rendered.

IitrILMAY.—A horn in a sleigh look fright
yesterday in Allegheny and made a clean sweep
through -the middle of the market house, smatter-
ing the dealers In meatright and -left, overturn-
ing the butchers blocks and capsizing things
generally. Nobody Wee hurt.

lESSE

PITTSBURGH. SATUROAY HORNING, DECEMBER 24, 1859.
Tun Mammy Thervaustry Laterteas.—Tho

eleventh of the course of lectures uport that most
practical ofall sciences—Chemistry7versta given'
latit:evening at the Hall of the Univetaily, to an

elellent audience. The subject. W4aprimarily
th !Electric Telegraph, although dtaking it

iup the whole subject of Voltaic EletWeity• was
di dossed.. The lecturer commeneelheith meg-
ne ism, as.existing in a certain or§pf iron, call-
ed ter Ibis reason magnetic oxide. •lßlack !Coles
/Wad otter working iron are thtune oxide.
This' being discovered first in the '-n of Mag.
nebia, in Aeia Minor, the propertriliati rooting
iron' was palled maguctienn and the riftrums,netie.ile Professor then turned to Vol c Electri.
eil; and related the history of Be scovery in
17.611, by (totem'', of Bologna. tin Volta tookup the subject, and in 181.10 gavorto the world
thefirst voltaic, battery.. This was simply a set
of disks, of copper and zinc, separated by a piece
of Wet cloth. The males would be in the order---tiapper, 'cloth, zinc, copper, cloth, zinc, and
so an. The improvements since his time were
then alluded toand explained—their:me mark-
ed Of these being Wollaston's, Baniell'e,llrove's
nal:lumen'sbatteries ,

('Uming now to the subject of Telegraphs, the,
Prefeesor classified them under three heads.
Ist, The Electro-mageletic; 2d, TheVaial; 3d,
Thii, ChemicalTelegraph. In our oath country
thavrpreeentative of the lot la Mole's; of the
2.olouse's ; and of the 3d, Baia's, The prin-
ciples of these wore then explained "ad the eye-
tenOvas illustrated by telegraphinaround the
hall, using the Morse Register. heBoston/sYstem of, Fire Telegraphs was de ribed and
ilthatrated with apparatus; also }ho burglar
aWm, a bell being made to ring• electricityL
whenever a door or window is open

,th the next and closing leeturePilessor Bar-
koriintende to 1190the immense Gabrinia Battery
Wily constructed here, which int 4 largest by
far ever exhibited. The electric light from 100
xip4 and carbon elements will be prth seeing.

eFtcing.—it young woman be een 15 and
10 years of ago, named Minerva Darmen, cont.
milled suicide nt the house of {V. V. Duncan,
vihti lives year Mansfield, about sir-Trifles from
the:city. vt")a Thursday nightMr. Wand family
weSe visitingat a neighbor's,and left the girl at
home. In the course of the evening, a brother
of Mr. Dittman's called and went into the house,
where this girl was talking and playing with
tbdichildren. Ile asked her after alittle, to put
stitite coal on the fire, which she did; she also
gotta hod of coal, placed it near the door and
then Went out. That was the last seen of her
aliCe Whin Mr. Duncan returned anti she did
uoVcotne butt, the family pecatoealarmed, and
Mr I) determined to tote his horsenntinscertain
if She had not gone to a neighbor'ent some die-
tanee, with whom see formerly lived. Ho went
to the stable and the first ohjeet.that met hiseyen was the dead WO of the girl, suspended
by rope, from a beam in the bits. She had
planted one end of the cord ofoutid,ber neck,
fasioned the other to 3 beam, Rl> illtilfted off.
Niolitne knows the cause of this ditentlfrit deed.

:STILAIMIL ACCIDRFT —A man, whiten name we
tiiirnot learn, who liven in South Pittsburgh,
called on the Mayor yesterday ishertioort, mud
stated that, on Thursday night, his wife, who has
a httreing child, turned over is bed, felt some-
thing give way in her breast, and died in about
1e. 1,,,,,,teetee. lie tried, .I,EI no did the neigh-
bets, to resorcitate her, hut in vain. She was
dseld

:Ile had proceeded prepare for the funeral;,
lin6he neighbors thoughtan 'moist should he
held, which will take place this morning.

Tun Enrc>Ta6 —This sterling Monthly,
whtike otlioe is Indicated by its title, for Nevem-
beeps before to, a little behind the lime but
brieging goodly treigrit The first article is en-
titled •• Ocean Life, ' end in Irom the pen of Mr.
Findley the F.Jto,r It alone ie worth the price
of the volume for the year All the articlesare
heti imatier, well written and appropriate lo the
object of the work. Thu riuult,er is well printed
end. lin all reopecie well gotten up The workntb.4 eacceed.

,Tlice CARE. Cloxs:—We like to see boys
jar,ihemselves in sliding down bill, but they
meet not do this at the exposure of life and lithb
toy Teeple on the streets We direct the atten-
tion 'of the police to the fact that the riding on
sleds down the hill on Fifth etreet from the Ca-
thm!ral to the root-trice, and, n Seventh street,
io n'Aatiierous yismoice and El nuisance, and we
setcthat tc l-• slated.

0,•1+1. •• 2,01,0r. %%4,i N.or Vaar
Lt:tilihes of pttl.er.dolt dto St4:noblo idter-
erd °or public Beton!, A a tine holiday ehieet,
attilictive to the ryo mod fined to the brim with
oWoiee pr-,duct moue adapted to the romprehewiort

6bildren. Suhfteribe for it

.1;4 lIII'Lt-'The workmen erulboyed is
Jseue.. It Loan sCo 'e Giles workP,hvie prrseol-
t,l to nor of their number who ie sick,the sum
of We illec undoretaiel that J. R L
120. win vire 11l silk moo a beneff :3% pee
week

.'Pile Allegheny County Teacher& Institute
will hold Dv regular monthly meeting thie more-
l* in Iron City College Vail See ntlreri lee-
mrUl

oilll,lll't ELICTION4 =The primary eiretioos
Bevenib, Eighth and Ninth V11tt.1,4 will be

held, to-day

A It LP. Collection of Books will ho saki thin
evbniog by eatah,gue at the Cemaierelal roles
.NO:tjt Pith street, by Mr. Peri.

.11{4n Sm.r..--Three Snhol.innhip. for a toll eoarro
of; Vriting and Book-keepiog (two unlimited) in the
Bien:Linehan, Commercial Cllege. Here in an op-
pqrtilnity rarely offered for any one intending to at-
slid no larlittitiou of this hind, and ono that should
144a/ten iidvantagro of an the above rcholorships will
hit:fold very cheap. Thin inntitution tinn been infri'-
ee4rlfyl operation (or over a year, and it in not nor-
pa:4)o by any rimilar ono in thin community. For
further particulars apply at thin office, where the
selitdarrhipe can bo had.

1/15ASTILOVS Fine.. —Wednesday morning, Deo.
14thiabout 1 o'clock, the keg factory of Edwin

Bill, on the canal,at tho foot of Phelps strict,wee totally cooeumed by fire, with Itoecontents.
PI foundry and machine shop of Vau Brockjin
&Ocoee, on the opposite side of the Street, wanitiqtaminent danger. Mr. Belle tom in about
$100; no ineurance —Noe Castle 0,0.

.cciord-r.—On Monday last, the little sod of
J4n Brown, junior, who is about nix 'years old,
ellped down upon the iee, breaking his thigh
hope, and otherwise bruising him. The fracture
wdd reduced by Dr. Almon 'Hawley, and the
child is now doing well.—Aeh latuda Sentinel.

RI,CITARGE, FROM TUX EMI hjTrr DISAFNEMS
—rAtt. I,m! qtr. C E Strgrnt

111=1

14lwers. N. L Count at a; hese Leen
two:tided for upwards of oighteen f..re w«b running screw
to giy head, discharging at my left est% as often as take
week; • thick, slimy matter of the meat offender, moll,

podlogmy hawing so that Icould notboar • watch
tick hone bonu doing more or lees for els year. to puri-
fy blood. and thus Tem:ere the pewee or both, but with•
oullin, change, cacept lownilogly fur the worn, Aboot
tan!month. singe I commenced taking Ills "PeruvianF. 14." in lee than two week, I twgan to Improve. Tho
dlliiHrrons brbatan lose Irvinent, with en entire change to

appearancpbeing thintrot wa cry. In One vest
ttelioithe dhelowtres ect.sed altogether, and I hare notbeen
troubled with them elute; My hearing la also Improving,
.tVat I eon hearw watch lick plainly. 3fy general health
is butte, nod I shall continue the CO! oftho Syrup in
therninnthinatexpectation of deriving farther benefit from
It. !, your., iniort gratefully. CYRUS E. SAIVJENT.

novo; Lx. 1, 1868.
114 e fa to chrtlry that Ht. O. E. Sargent ha. been Inoue

employ fur several years, and we foal assured lb:stony Mow

melt e may mak. to regard to the Infirmity with which
be lowit 'Meted ran herolled neon no Itnthful end

LIALLgr, DAVIS A CO,
Plano Yon. Manufacturers,

Washington larval, Boston, Max.
COITAVZI.I.III4, Angoat 17th, 1557,

Wash:noon tour., Cluatontat

70/,. P,orrianre of,he frrorla% .ayrupt—flentlatorcu
lha dot? or my letter to 700, ,1lb. 17th Nov. last, I

cantlperol to urn the Peruvian Sirupnetll my bearing area

foq.reatortd to non, nod toy health perfectly ro.eatablleb.
ed..44navenot tetraany of the :irony for several mouth.
peat;Unrl 1hot, no doubt that I am porniaturntlr cured of
thefullrmlty with ablrli Itram for an roomy year,. omitted
Youpiirerpecifully, CYIIII3 R. SARGICNT.

&clap. longeirertlsalrient. ,

DI GEO. 11. KEYSER, 140 Wo,d surer, le 11/0 Agmat
G.• Gale city. oc2.s:d&yrT

IfyLLBOLD'ii 6ENUINE PREPARATION.—
tilloHU for thn Madder:
DUCiIIU for the Itidnetr;

ihrlut,D.A fiUuLIU for theIlrovel;
fll lig BOWS HUMUU for the Dropsy;
IIK011301.11'8 DUCHU for Nervonetimor,
11U11111OLD'S tUtitlU for Jnii• of Memory;
RELSIDOLD'S DUCIIII for Dlintessof Vinton;
iiKtmtluitea nuomi for DliteciltBreathitt.IIg43IDOLD`d DUCIIU for Went !Servo,:HkriVIDOLDI3 MOTH! fur Deters! Debility;

1-WI4 liOLteel BUCHU foillstivenal busittolir;
nucitv for HorrorofDive.;

IIittGOIDOIJYB BUOIIU for Night Stews;
IIIIOIIU for Watefalnemn
IHICHU for Drynet•of the fit in;

mthatuoura MIOIIIIII for ltroptionm
JIMIAIDOLD'S 1100110 tur Pain la the Dark:
IIIIttIBOLD'S DUCH U tor Ilnitsinoseof the Ey, lido.with

Tienworary Suffusion ao4 toes ofFight;
lIFI4IIiOLI/8 DUOULT for Motility nounostieunets with

Want of Attootion. Horror ofnociotyl
111431130LD'S 11110110 foe Obstreetiote;

11014EIBOLIYM BUCIIU for EICORNI arising from Nat
erstion, trotall ammo of the &moat Demme, existing in
elqiie sot, front whateverrumenoritrinstteg.
Bold only by 10. OkU. Ii ERYAISB, 140 Winn]street,PititMnoto tottiolkwY

•

-ADS AND JIIMPERS—A large assort •
'Smut or nog a' Meta tad 3am pent —eta apptoprlato nod

oi,atde gilt f." the latlttlatt,for tale cheap tar malt at
nod led Minor Mote of Si MUDDLE,
jir4 " - RI Diamond. '

•
•

LATEST NEWTS
HY TELEGRAPH.

RECEIVED AT THE DAILY GAZETTE OFFICE
Thirty-Sixth Congreits—Flrmt Ser.ton

WASIIINCTON City, Dee.
House.—Mr. Farnsworth, of Illinois, being enti-tled to the floor, was willing to give way for a ILO-

lion to proceed to a votefor Speaker.
Mr. Ruffin, of N. C., and other Democrats object-

ed, insisting on Mr. Farnsworth either proceeding
with his remarks orabandoning the floor altogether.

Mr. Farnsworth said he made the proposition in
good faith. He did notdesire to place any impeli.
went ttl the way of on organization. Ile and his
Republican friends had been here for nearly three
weeks desirous and anxious to voto for a Speaker.
They had no disposition to dismiss the slavery ques-
tion now, but would welt Until an organization had
been effected. Ile spoke for himself, and did not
want the Republican party held responsible for his
utterance. He eaiddhey had been mat hero with
speeches and resolutions in regard to Helper's pam-
phlet, and the speeeh delivered by Senator Seward.
These things were tbrnst in their facer, with threat-
ened ,diesolution of the Fnion on that account. It
had even been threatened bore that if the Republi
cans elected a Speaker, the Union shall be severed
instanter. lie proceeded toroad extracts from. the
Richmond 'Enquirer, of Jane, 18-57, and May and
Jane, 1856, to show that that journal had used irre-
pressible conflict doctrines, and pronounced free
society a failure, and farther said that war between
the two eystems willrage everywhere until the one
conquers and the other is exterminated. Mr. Sew-
ard,he said, never uttered irrepressible conflict doc-
trines half so strange! that. Senator Hammond)].added, bail• presented similar sentiments in rsigard
to such a bonflict.

Itodenied the authority of any members holding
him responsible fur endorsing Helper's book. It was
none of their business; he road each books as he
pleased. There was nothing in hi,part of the coun-
try which would not stand the test of free discussion
and criticism. lie proceeded to arraign the Demo-
cratic party for endorsing a bo o k called Black Dia-
mond, written by Pollard, of Va., end caused to be
read various testimonials in its favor. adding that
the writer advocates the going into Africa and seis-
ing and deluding the-natives to gain their consent
to be shipped to this country by the middle passage,
as apprentices, and after getting them hero to induce
them to live In perpetual bondage. The writer ad-
mits that it would lee an infraction and violation of
the laws of the United States, but justifies it by the
necessities of the ease, and says that the Union could
he preserved only by this so-called consecrative
policy. Is this the sentiment or the Democratic
party ?

Mr. Cubb—l deprecate tboi rwopening tbo Slave
Trade. Now, you speak out land say whether you
endorse Helper'.book.

Mr. Farnsworth would like to ask Mr. Miles the
question whether ho endorsed those sentiments?

Mr. Miles replied that he most heartily, utterly
and from the bottom of his heart, deprecated any
evasion of the law. [Applatise.l Ho recognized
the higher law of sentiment and honor which com-
pelled him to obey the Constitution.

. Mr. Farnsworth wanted tb know whether he is in
favor of re-opening the Slave tradelry the repeal of
tho !awe?

Mr. Miles replied that ha was nut prepared to say
whether ha was in favor of reopening the Slave trade
at Come future time.

Mr. Reagan remarked that he bad come out of the
canvass on that issue nod was opposed to re-opening
the Slave trade in or out of the Union, and in favor
of law, order and justice. Now, do you endorFe the
doctrines of Helper's book !

Answer—Like a men! [Applause.]
The Clerk checked the dizorderly manifestation.
Mr. Stanton felt it his duty to say for himself and

'those he represented, that so faras Helper's hook ad-
..rises servile insurrectim ho utterly abhered and de-
;tested it. There were not as many men nom in the
penitentiary oc Ohio who would tolerate it for a mo-
ment.

Mr. Kellogg expressed Ids gratification at the tarn
the discussion bad taken. ns thought it cold now
be said that his colleague would be frank and plain.

Mr. Bonhamsaid that the net of 1520, whichchar-
acterised the slave trade as piracy, was a blot no the
etatuta book and ought to he expunged, but ho knew
no party in the South in favor of having the tow of
1919 repealed. With regard to the latter, he was not
preparedto say that it is unconstitutional. There in
no considerable part of the South or the democratic
party who egiteted the question or re-opening the
trade which can never ho done to the confederacy.
As to whether he was in favor of opening the trade
se same future time, he was not prepared to say.
. Mr. Farnsworth—Doe. the gentleman endorse the
sentiment to the book "Black Diamond," for the re-
newal of the slave trade by law?

Mr. Bonham—lt is impracticable: I do notstand
in the attitude of one who endorsed the violation of
any existing law.

Mr. Farnsworth staked Mr. Mcßae whether he en-
dorsed the sentiment

Mr. Menne, as an indiri-loal, gar in furor of re-
openingthe trade, 'hot this wnot position that the
deenneratle party In 51.,...eipp agt or any ..then
cm a:tate -etadorattl iL L. ma.. however. fat tho
faithful alteration gf the lea. AN they atand again.
the reopening of that tragic'.

:Br. Farnsworth did nut think that buch a design
could be axed on the National itemocrakr any Were
than that a could he justly charged that Republicans
endowed the octrof John Brown.

Mr. Mcßae believed that he wee the only mcmber
of the Democratic party from ,t rip° ~,ter.
tamed that opinion.

Mr. Farnsworth salmi Mr. Crawf.ttl whether ha
endorsed the re.opening ni Ilia alavo trade as. resod,

madded it/ Black Diamt.nd.
Mr. Crawford replied that he hail titre, read that

hook.

• Mr. harrier said that be had always been opposed
to reopening the African slave trade. lie wait in
the Senate when Mr. Seward announced the doctrine
which had such a startlingeffect on the South, that
an men he ibis administration shall pass away, the
abolitionists would get control to overthrew South-
ern institution. and remodel the Supreme Court so
that its decisions should In against the interests of
the South. Mr. Seward said that heexpected in his
life-time them would hot be the font of a single slave
on the Continent, and while he uttered this as his de-
liberate opinion, his tenet dllute•l and his pale fano
wet expressive of had, 'malignant passim, and his
"yea glowed as if the fire of bell was burning in his
heart.

Mr. Farnsworth, carnally . Uod grant that I, too,
may Fen the day when the foot of a slave will not
rest on the continent.

Mr. Bonham—You'll never see it.
Mr. Farnsworth said that would not be a rail. It

was the wish of Washington. It was the doctrine of
men who made the Republic, end the men who will
continuo the Republic'sexistence. This did nut en-
dorse the raid of John Brown. As to the fugitive
slave law, he and his people would not pursue the
fleeing negro. They would leave that dirty stark
for the Democrats. Ile asked whether any South-
ern gentleman was willing to turn out and chase s
fugitive slave? Ile understood that in het part of
Illinois called Egypt, people catched black men and-
instead ofadrerthing them nn runaways, advertise
-f.rtheir masters.

Mr. Logan, who represented Egypt, said:that any
imputation that his constituents violate the law was
false. It wee right that such runaways shottld he
arrested.

Mr. Farnsworth explained. saying that ha poke
for a large number of Republicans; not one of them
will step an inch outof the way in pursuit of man,
womau,or child, lor the purpose of captuting them
nod restoring them to slavery; but in saying this ho
did notsay they would place themselves in realstenco
to the fugitive law. They would pursue a course,
as had been suggested, of masterly inactivity. Ile
believed the present fugitive elave law to be unsex-
atitutional, and inhuman insoma of its provisions,
but ho would not offer armed resistance to it, nor
would his party,

Mr. Barksdale—Tlio Constitution provides for the
renditiOn of fngitive hitIVCS, and to the extent that
you will not obey it to that extent, you violate your
oath to support the Constitution.

Mr. Farnsworth—Yon mistake; the Constitution
does out provide that I should render flight. slaves.

Mr. Barksdale—lt providesfur the rendition, and
you,as a citizen of the country, aro bound to carry
It out, and unless you do it, you aro a traitor. [Ap-
plause„eepecially in the galleries.]

Mr. Farnsworth—The Constitution has never pro-
vided that minoritiee shall ever rule majorities.
Dissolve Gm Union. ; what aro you going to do with
it Have you never read Balmiest novel, "What
will he do with it ?" Are you going to divide the
Missiselppi river? If no, how much of it are yea
going to give tial AMC you going to lot our boys
float their rafts down ? What are you going to do
withTenho° Doodle? Divide that, toot [Excel-
eive latighter.] What part of the Fourth of July
are yongoing to give us, and what part will you
take? What are you going to do with the grave of
Waahitigton and those man in the Northern States
who fought elde\by tido with him in the battles of
the Revolution? Divide the Union! For God'.
sake, don't lot us hear any more of this miserable
rry oboist dissolving the Union. Thosemen who fill
the gallories, damson for di/union sentiments, don't
they know that it the Union Is dissolved, these mar-
ble potence will become the habitation of bats and
rats; will become stone quarries whore marble will be
cheap?-You might as well talk about dissolviog
the pectination bills ise dissolving the union of them
States. •

After. a call of the novae, the 20th ballot was
taker!, with the following resell: Whole number of
votes, 222; necessary to o choice, 107 ; Sharman,
103; f4illson, 27 ; Gilmer, l 0; Bocock, 10; therest
scattering.

The Home then adjourned.
S.NATE.—Mr. Pugh Introduced a bill roluting to

the lUoulivilleand Portland Canal.
hin. Davis, of Mee., introduced o bill toprovide

temporary government. and create the office of Sur-
veyor General for the Territory of Arizonia. Also •

bill directing the manner in which testimony of cer-
tain Judicial Officers may bo taken for the 01.0 of the
U. S. Courts.

Senate then went into executive session.
On re-opening the doors, Senate adjourned till

Tuesday.

Sr. Lou,,s Dec. 23.—The steamer Diligent, from
Altoo, is aground on Chain, 10 miles above: 60 or
00 passengers are aboard without provisiuon. The
Ice preients communisation with the shore. Efforts
ate making to prevent them from starving.

The Pike's Peek expire!e perked this morning,
with $lO,OOO in dust. mho affrime from Denver City
are tothe 1 ith. ..13oth brunches. of the. Provincial
Legislature bad •djeurabd, alter porfeatidg the code
of lane for the goiernmeiit of Jefferson tistritoty.

Utah advidas up totbe: let lost. are also received
by this&mini;but thenis Do news.linthat territory.
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COMMERCIAL RECO
(...omm inEx .yx AElIITHATIuN YOE DEEM

J. rum, J6.. V. P.
E.l WARD,I Crlntl.29 PACIZA!ON.I[..tr. ()wt.. JOMPft S. LpSn

P ITTSUValai 111Anti IGT !
.71.-p,',l Pi-,,any fin. ae PlZtsburpMl ai“lf

Prr,srailts. Sai:l.er. Dreams., 21.
of I.lslo Extra ramoy at 1.5;07.:do gatta at SS io2o $5.75, os d. Fancy of $6,25,tan0

Eaten F.o,i m Mil 1.., a0d.2.1,61.13 a In varionl
at 3..!,,15(;715.2i Int Super, $5,5005,6; for Xatra,A7,
F.ura Family. add $n,65fur Fancy.

OltAlti--,alesiof 600b.h,fall Wheat at $1,3.e.2can at TO; 1 car loatldo abellrd at 70, 1013bnati:qo f
pot at 70: 50 bomb 11).,at 60 '

FCCD--walea of 1 ton Itilddlins at r.. 0 '; II.loLAooio—aalesof 6 b 1.41at 22; awl 2 do dO at 2',
COFFICK.--walea 60 bp,Rio at 123
LAND-1241ra of IS IdolsLard 01 I.
SUGA/I—aalen of 2 1.14. 2.
DILIED APPLKS.--aale• 32011.0.0
catrEsz—o.d.. of 110 boa at 10.
1101fINY—aalev of IS bbla at 6;4.
APl'Llts—..lra of 11051.1. at $2.7
ItUTTCit—..lia of 5 tble at 120.019.

noniwriuur Aria cultnicit .&
Currer..Blsamva4 LAKE Ecenuom.--al,to

Trttmne Owe the sulpmentalof topper from 046 PI
twin.. lb the Portage hake Dlrtrlct as follow.:

t/nlory bob total 430' ' '
RIZ torte 11661
.2.1. S 1397
_co to. 'ISIS I

V lotal.i6D3

'Punta
Tatal amount ........ to.050 itectesse weal, Zon, thenorer thClyr.,

01 la.nt (tom thedistrict.
Addiog thv att. v., amount to thatbvtotofurt, eVi.n:ll! the'vhipotruta from Om °tout:Aeon Ittotr...t 401 llibotottit (rota

tho two ...11 Au 4.011, 1.4,4. t, eulltuat, It< 0.4Iptnnala fr..tsa 4.11.1r,x. tut s out ot
to. t of t00..., 11,,. about 5 .I:VEtuni.valueut ILL; ~.y bu eut dusra a rand:WerotifiewZat

uot •to otvr wod two aO.l a hall; Volts., UV'.!?

The N. N. Tien, of 1 L.oredey , .ay.•—The near Bleed Limnof allalllet.llhwy, idatterdny,fallitntoistronthandle, and tooe Cy ter the Liana bir saving. oritrroni,tiol for 111 prtente names. ftled.ckee eariet, oworp
and Brooklyn teair.OW.. ante..., we tailteve get ailberalnhare,th nod, Ste,. J C. Green, end. llhisetoitne.Odia 4nit-emi. a., Atbany and other lotertorlital Yid
Hants al.. rant, in 101 a ronaidoret.le eum. l'ha naked ho31esern. Thonipaen I. protothly theonly large ptlictiitie od
NACllliallflo. n.e pad-fife:eta all wood will cantle...o, and•
fifth. ut 01,10, Lana.. , ifeenry omelet, nol;...arlT adr.0.1 nu s. In Canal Aedit. I 'l Certititattea he1d.1.4 14noun:
try newt. and the !lank of Commerce In this city, "fill toaettird at the 11.3. [IMO by theneat° Antboridati.

Thor- le more money t Reda:: to the brokersiliark yeateridrp, and some tod.aidemble ',meta of GO- tatinte4tanceitevere taken outside Rank at eN ja trot, eidt..lery prima4,7d1 menthe,' LONf' at 7 cent,
Thep:4Blcm 31aniffirturtzg Compeniett .killappal to by

or...perinea. The Pacific 31113 a, for the manufartfireoll print.and detainee, has earned for the year 1254 a cetti:od a cal*tat of I'2,di.ddliat. nod bar. declared theirfleet tefL esayndivdi
deed of if cent bdlititann 31111., Nnebus; :itianniarturtog the of.l Ilexaan Indian heed notion., have anto beefin vet,aticee.trul. thi.unh they der errbut TV. coot. 2ttriintic toreel ou a capitalof s2s,o,ted, And we havebirdie ennon&
red that the 311,111ei.er. end 111mInton beddecletiftsid, find theAppleton f , cent. Thefleet annual totailtac-Or the .tact,
!fwd.. of lauthington Mill. was beld at
0)11. went intoo operate. it ander the iinew regline.” Vat;inary. The ncrount•eh.dt. smell profit.and'etilat* nthaa been expended In repair,. end new neachlPl7:l4 Tbi4employ 197,0operatives. .' 1

The rc,ipts ot grain durinz the pad week, hayp Intr3•20 IW.wisest. door,71.791Lush wt, 03 049bush,cOrn 24,514hush oat., WWI 320,233 bush. Tee total reasipre .thefirst of Janusry bore been 703,9../1 bblefl.nir, 6,03,49 husliwheel, 9,117,721 host; corn, 1,933,395 bush ostsiOd 3 bush
bugs, and'V -.00,0011 bush rye. melting • grand tOislri sheet19000,00; bush, els 10,041,993 beat, ; ;

Theft, werereceived duringthe last week 1.93,60(/ If So hogs,:sod 19,000 dree,4l hogs.
There Is obw in store hers5,

iv
040 hills floor, 3411391 f37wheat, .00: hush corn, 43306 Loin cute, .n...1.4c,bar lev.—:Clhe Tone..

MGM". Smith d Corbin, money brattra, doing i sow tbustoess on Profit street, were rentpelltdto rillgb ttertfeet. tor the 1enstit el their creditors todejtoilers biOtero, it is thought, will not .mount to moch.sisthoilr tnal-
nes,. was nimly Io nikootr,,l fonds. and millplytriv.to;fir.Smith hos boon absent (roil flu/city slues. fitufls lost. 1In s.netel hullos., the little Met le doing Seems p 0

trreurs woody toeullday preparations. TOO Teton sterns:and ahops Aro unually ottnictiva, nro'hiViefz them,sras.onthie harTest —ICI°. Choi. •

The rater e.duld =ornery carry Jong Ira rUt 'Poi,. of.
eatenlay. Floating 101l of Leary ants ItLes deotsdr.O'

open each totter and made lute larger and
ranee,

brassee
proml•lnu to atop entirely at !art,and ea elonp matt:anon;

opu,rdhound Louie tnelrlTer le virtually: tineep.
patches were received yeettrdayfrom bowat ilibieltut;that.
they did notdeem It aIn or cafe to try It auy,forthir,

l'he Jacob Poe, on low way up,bloc cutboth:trer dylloder,,
heado at Goo. Island, ulna floor. YLe out Ithrbably [lna
winter quarters theta .

The hue new steamer Dauber, of the Erlackiater Paina!
lion Co, hes been sold, for Mono,. to no gnint villeo,,,
p.ny, Watts, (twin di. Co., and Is to run bet.rep .tbu pines.
and CWoe.h. Oho w. w lease )eaterday. allot could'.
make their way cloven with the Ivo.

The new end flue steamer Vigo was also IP iilve yesteri;:
Jsy and we preen.,she did so, for fled Mr. lWitteir:'
bury. a gentleman from Iled River, bought 'li/fiber for

widcb we think a good bargain. She 1i cisfalnly
tine locking eteanwir.

A little simmer palled the Lone liter,for Ralveltort and.
Trinity River, wont not teeterday. phe Ie nerticel by me-`
ch•nics iu OD city together with Capt. Stotibleginit who if
to beCentel!,we believe.

Tho navigation for the prcuut beteg virtually etufpended,l
we here, of cornice, no ituperte to report pews It
very acareeifrona thedown river country and ilkoptiver
locked lu toe. HI'

COLUIOLTS or tin florkv—Two 'osalboale k 1 e0:
rocks. yesterday—one of them belonging to ihlti 6.ellegg.'
Ono of thepair which ten on the rocks a toelthsys:rigo hes.
got off, but theother we. there.—(Lon. Jour.s; ;

Ti,. Rollo Crofts he, gone to the docks and R7l Do then-;;
mighty repaired.Soil ns slightly injured bylheittiteg that:,
Cook theBeittcnoio In kowyer Dead—ado cher Lkroylary.

Tho Lake Cily, lately conk in the Missirsiparlrer, lepirC
o thestye at ed. Innis. As POOP et her uplifts ire iv 3-!pie led,led, which will Leduring thepresent weekt4ifittialilep erl

rho Illemphis and Minimum timer trade.
Tho Rocket Du raisod Der Rooked bow, 0 ,4 !ttd op at

Cousoudolett Copt. Jason., bsv.og sold Ms ISOkc toturned.
to httsburgnwith.. loofa.

The Cincinnati Commercial of Tbatsday eapi ±Tile Et.
Louiecame InDom, Pittetnegh with hillcarket,e2eamrtiort
being ler Louisville. The 13iDer Wave frOoli otO
Delimit, and Atryir, from Now Orleans 611,11',M.0d. rtvm
Naahvilte, have arrived eine° our tont report: J. B.
Word came Infoeu Lewisville with 100 tons. 41W 101 ro.
mirefreight until noon, mod then depart 4/1 i11a ,?.*6 h.—
The Hastings cleared for Pittsburgh, toadvel td b! font. The
Argyle teshtoped 200 bble. rimiest,. on the It. ,Tltt Town
left t:r the tems port drawing 4 Def. with enetwgelnent, for
LIDO bile.floor at Ripley and lligginerort. Tbnll4lelnott.
and Defender departed for New O. teens with fall Ostgetem

The J. W. lietirnso mat Drand Truk aro stttaand, at Tea
Tablenet Iv, Da at loom Mead in the ThaviittiOlf

•
5e..., oast Itvglater.

ARRITKII 1
Tolograph, Drofrossillr; r Telegraph. BiOaisiliflla
Jotters.. Ilroorn.ellle; Jeffers.. Itlnssmio eflle;
C.,1. Elisobetb; I Col. Ilayard,pitbefftIlleet-514 feot—follfog. ..!;;,

Te le graphic Slarkel.

Kew Yoke, De. :S.—Colton firm; eau of',DS5,5 bales.
Flour b.avy; polo. IMMO bble Ohio $5 Ond6:l64.o.hertlg5a 145 75 Wheat firm; Wee COOO hes. Ontueitc.lned;

LIAO bunt new whiteand yellowR45711 ben,
ant; Mere VG 056idt1 12%; Prime SIL Unfit 154 foam'
quiet; abort ribbed" rtilddle.ll 0%. Unwed 011.114,740.
baronquiet at W,E412. Woolarm. VehlektOrta.e7 Su-
garfirm; yl 7;;at 74.0%. Molelorpreflrm
Coffee do. Frelghtt-onColton to .Ltrerpool siga

Money market actlre; rates edvenned; hnattukiiiii toll Ixw en, mt n41g,7 per cent. Market plentifnlly
withprime paper; 7 parneat le the inaltla

Wanner; Dec. 2.—Monvi marketunchanged;fintecry
ettingent, with • mg/need prcestugdamn& Shgcheinge
Dmlllf.t,and b+Pkere In Imam glee* Ming 9 foe 'alum.

flag market geld; Wee LIM bend at So:ago 605 elcsed'
heavy. Proe100211:. !Intelsatbrands ofMow PerkQmeght
SIG 50.. Lor.1•11Xil(IN. folk ideate cgs. Elreeej,glOitietbonblein8305.4: woes 7; hamelll'i39. rio4l,l:prioOD
cbiaper. glee IWO bbls. Whlskj nem at Skelg NO
Change In Wattles. Meet 'firm; OfW)l,24'foiprlme.whit% primered 18431.2)., Corn. than et: Bat balk;
Oat dallat:6oe6l%inbalk. Nye uttN!,:!4eslttc.r.u511.71 3.3911 •

ear
,

' ~- -.
''

-
',.,•::,!--..-,",,.-4i',.-,;.i:!,;:':'

WASIIINGTON, Dee. 23.—A postal cotlVentlen hai
been executed between the Poetmaster Clenefal andthe Ministerfrom Belgium, establishing atregil ar
change of correspondence—inclosed biet.„,
the United States and Belgium tobe eenveYed via
England oncea week and oftener,and id.Wicteldental,
63 far as possible with the regular sailingaf Elie An;
glo American steamers. The single rateifot letter]
and eatepto of merchandise originatingibit flint:rafted
States and destined for Belgium, or eleiti v'ersti, it
Geed ut 27 cents , of enbicb prepaymenti,Lis optio
is cithor country.

The digiculty between Scrim., Joint 4 Ark
and Mr. IIindman, a Representative from thiq Stat j
which it was supposed a few days ago noiikiliwlltit
n hostile meeting, has been amicably smiled through
tho medium of Toombs and Pryor. =

Wasuistiros Cirr, Dec. 2•t.—ln the';DstneoratiC
Senatorial caucus to.day, after a full dis'eusisitin of
the charges against Bowman, of the Conitltutton pa,
per, he was nominated as Printer to thkat_liodi,'by •

rate of 20 against 5. The impression It:that?, willhe elected.
The Senate, in execntive session, contra:did the

following witninations- N. B. Browne at .Postinaster
at Philadelphia, Mr. Batch at Buffalo, Mr. yniteer ak
Cincinnati: Mr. Bishop al Commiesioilefor POlonts:

Ale riots STATION, 'MO., Dec. 23.—Thal 0

mail, with San Francisco dates to the 24 Silet
ed bore last night.

Judge Tarry was arraigneXto plea ia :the 6.
Session! at San Francisco on tho 2Sth. rifd.s •
moved to transfer the ewe to the Nitltli
Court, which was denied.

Thorn wore about $600,000 in the stato:T
on tho let inst.

SCIOW had fallen to the depth of four-'test
Sierra Nevada mountains.

Over three tens of titter ore arrived at San
vitro on the 29th.

New di,cayeries of gold are reported train Carecp
Valley. .... ,

iA Democratic Convention had been heidptregon
City. Sixteen delegates withdrew. Thopp r main'.
ing selected Gen. Lane, Lansing Stout ,and 'fudge
Deady to tho Charleston Convention. .::::

The Oregon papers represent the sithifi, lipmecn
mince as a living reality, and probably eliinsive. S
sexpert.' there would be a great ii'ilatt ' et thppring.n: .:,.

Tho dates Crum Vkrtoria ore to N,,Nr: :21d Ono
hundred thousand dollars in gold bad nfilved from
Westminster. :: i :

CIWILSTON, Dec. 23.—80th brarselita if the
South Caroline Legislature have passedAii bli suf.
pending till June, 151,1, the lawrequiriogiin4dolliir
of specie in Oho taults of the banks to thtee ollari
in circulation.

Lotuses Lms, Dec. 23,—Theriver is falkihk
with 7 feat 9 inches water is the canal, 04 Mfeet
inches on the falls; Mom snow fell. ice is
floating in the river, but not much obstrtietin4 navii
gallon. •_ . • 1

Catmints, 0., Dec. 23.—W. H. Gibsoti; • •
morning admitted tobail, in the corn of sy6,l
appear before tho Court, January26, .ISdii,twh.motion for a now trial will be argued. `,..;

Ilearusecan, Dec. 23.—The negro
was convicted gown time ago, of the mtitder
wife, was executed to-day, at II o'clock.: :

VOLUME LXXILI-NUMBER
Mauna:Lem. Dee. t_3.—Flout market continced.fralot;mica at $5 37540.5 tO tocommon and goodmtperer* our.

$5 02105 87%;tra family and fancy Sera; Duper:Dana
for week, 15.514 Ullexa. Wheat In limited demand; 5500 boa
sold; red $1 alpI 34; white $1 400C1 50. Cara declined;
RAIN 490 bug _cello., damp. at 70475; dry neer, 'afloat, at
51.4 , 251; 92for 01.1,90 420044. IVd1at725!,4045.

(Malmo, Dee. 23..—P1 quiet, Wheat do. I.lirsi atmady•
Oat. to fair demand. Ur lida: bbl. Dow, 10,t00 bus
'cheat, L5,100bus cum.

.
_

Ortnt natt, ecc.
FOR CUNCIVNATI S: LOUIS-

V.ILLD.-Tha floe ateacorr tIE 51 it A,"CV:- J.aid drasta..lli lee,x for the atom coo t Inter•mediate ports on haiI:RDAS, :4th, ate 4/clock, r. o.For freight P+,..do 0951 a board erd.2O ItLADEC. DARSIIOI t CC., Agte.

SCE itiemlittiii& ROB etuans.
111.0601;141.--111ft 'SBURO s:

SIENINTISPACKEr.--1011 RIEIIIIII6.
—ihn 'elegantsteamer ORB, Capt, Ceu. YAM mon i—svofor thea 1.,. and all inteszoollata portS on Tilla DAY,24t0 inst. For Bright or parsage apply on boanicr to

dela FLAGS, BARNES A. CO, Agents.

VOA NEW ALBANY, Evans-lagJl_,llle, Henderson, Smith:and and Padu-cah—•The fine steamer DUNBAR, Captain Dick •Yowler,
111 leave for the above and allintermediate ports on SAT-
URDAY, 2ith inst., at 10 a. x. F.frolght or passage apply
on board or to I ,4ACK„ BARNF-B t CO., Axis.Witt take linshvillt,Memphisand New °Haan. freights
to reship. de22

C AZETTE JOB OFFICE.

RALSTON & YOUNG,
DIOCCZTIOE3 TO .1"0170 T. sIIITOCL,I

BOOK, CARD & JOB PRINTERS
GAZETTE] 33171MM11VC4,,

FIFTR STREET, NEAR POST OFFICE,
PITTSBURGH, PENN' A,

AB-Execute every Rind of BOOK and
FANCY JOB PRINTING with noatnesx
and dispatch. ja27:daortfl,

1-toNYON Braise rules the mass et the people,
whatever themisnamed and misanthropephllompberemsysay to tbacontrary. Chow them s good IbbU. let Ite niier-
Ita be clearly demonstrated,and they ertll l bottlsto to
glee It their moat cordial patronage. The gussets bare al.
reedy ratified the Judgmentof a pbyalclanconcortilug the
virtue,of I.IOBTETTKIt'S UtTTEIts , ac May he wren in the
Immense guard/Ureic( this me ital..s that areatinnallysold
lo every eection of the lend. It Is gemrecognizedas great-
ly mperior to ail other temente yet derived for &scams of
thedigestive organs, each as diarhoes, dysentery, dyapep.
ela, and for thecarious (et era thattrim from derangement
of three portions of thegetem. llotitetter's nate. is Coat
becoming a household weedfrom Maine to Tuxes,from the
Mores of the Atlantic to thePacific. Try the oracle and ho
satisfied.

Sold by drogglataand dealers generally, orrerrhem, and
by 1103TICITILlt t 831/TEL niarrofisentranandproprietor.,
illWater andbeFront armour - jeltealkeT

I INVITE ATTENTION LO FORT© of the meet cx
lreordinary rams by my ,

PECTORAL SYRUP
They areat home, and airy one who hair donbta can in-

quireor the per/sores who have been cored by It. Da. KEY
SEA fa prepated at any time to exaruirseLungs, without
charge, fur all Dios° who need his medicines Too price, of
Ms PECTORAL is .A 0 tenni end ,$1perbottle,et 140IVVI)D

arßizer.
For common Colds tote Dr. KEYSER'S PECTORAL.

SYRUP.
For lacip!eut C,neamptloa take Dr.SETSEWSPECTOTI

AL STRUP.
Par Qath...ey Liao Or. KB'S-SED%; PECTOR4.I., SYRUP.
For dttficaltyof Dreathln: ssir. Dr. KEYSER•S PI:CTOR

ALSYRUP.
F A ettans mud Plltbisic t.tka Dr. KEYSER'S PECTOP.

ALSYRUP.
For lattaenza Dike Dr. RETStill'S PECTORAL SYRUP -
For Whooping Cangh take Dr. KEYSER'S PROTORAL

SYRUP.
For Polo to the Breast litho Dr. KEYS:FF..3 PECTORAL

SYRUP.
Tem Spitting of Pim], take Dr ft CliS CD'S PRCTORAL

EXRUP.
Fur 1,43 uf Coke lake Dr. K ETSER`B PECTORAL

ECRU.
Poi Preacher,. Fora Throat tato lar. K EYSF.II'S 'menu

ALSYRUP.
Par any Lung Disease taka Dr. REYAERT. PECTORAL

SYRUP.
For any DIIOI.I / the lArynx take Dr. KMEIVE ,

TORAL SYStir.
For •u 7 DO.ee or the Rrnurhia tar Er. KEYSER'S

PECTORAL SYRUP.
Fur any Dire*. of Me Tract.* take Dr. KRYSELIt'd PEG,

TOaAL SYRUP.
For lloarsenesa take Dr. HEYSKR'SPECTORAL SYRUP.
Par Pain in theLunka take Dr.KF.YSKIt'S ProCTORAD

DVItCP.
Frr Cotatilt sole Pr. K EY:EIVSrECTORAL ETILLT.
For V:orrotlon of tolan EEYSEE'S PRO}

Ttitt L S1111:P.
For colt Chnot Dieeanq tats Dr. PECTOILAG

SYRUP.
P.O proof Of our neeertionq ri•l the following earth]

cotes, moat of which are In ourown city
Ptrosimenta, Nov. 18, 1858.

Da. Millar—Althongh not an advocate of Patent Mod!.clove, In general, tt afford. trio ptomain iodericritiable to
rtcommend your Pectoral Syrup. As a medicine lib wellorthy theattention ofany pencil who may in any man,
of, beaffected with coughs, colds, cough and liee.enNia
any kind, and for lupeculiar quallacatlon"for removing all
thatdisagreeableeeniatlon attending a .vere cold.I have been, morn or law, in my fin affectedwith the se-
reins: of colds nod hnarxneas. At dm. my throat 'torrid
tdvonta so 010.1 MS to prevent my "peakingabove a whir
per, and by taking a Ire aloe," of theatom n)r up Itwouldrelieve me entirely.

In twommenditur, this medicine,I moat unhesitatingly
my that It tne lost remedy I ever nand, 'importingtocore theabase, nor Mislaid any Ismtly La without this rem-edy 1, diemee eo prevalctt.

Image,rivet rexpectfally,
EDWARD D Joan,

Cashier Deporittlank.
FremmyrudA, 0., March 14,1959.1hs, nett Dr. Em men Cough Nyrop foto had cough of

mreral year. standing.and can rheas folly nay thatit Is thobrut tuedimue for theammo thatI hareever taken.
J. W. PluckCOL PRATT AND DR. KEysErrs PECTORAL 9 LIMP.—Da, IIanon—Dar Faeorri the delay of my 331 A ac•

knowlmlgtug theexcellent, cf soar Pectoral Cough Sinus
reamer. I take great pleasure in my logthatIt Isall you
lay It in. It /socked nee gun, out of my ciugh, mid lb,.
P-vret 0. 1 arm °reran:limed with. I hare not used monsthan one-half of the bottle,and I can and do whm that all
who am afflicted would giro it ma fair a trial MI I hare done.
and they wilt be priori to my, "It la nO quack medicine."
I would tnttoiler an..therauch au attack for toy consider.
Won, or at any mot. 1 ant confident Iran breathe mom
freely thin Item. did. I eitalralways acknowledge a debtor platitudefor inrentlng Sr excellent a remedy. Tan aro
at albetty to ore no Luise, In this regard you think
proper. E. E. Pant',

Cementer Com. Coma, Pittsburgh, PA.
P111,0000151, May 11,161P.
N. 11.—I am no stronglr to my fellow.clUmna, and all

.Whototer-Ulu doubt. fan MIMI, MO perSOLIAlly..•
• R. F. P.

Prreaanstan, *yell 24.1657.
READ lIIE TIII;TIL—D. Fernocb-1 have a&ashlerwho has taken eCTCI.I modlelnea fora bed conch, witheint

henedt--amorg them Cherry Pectoral. Ipurr/wed
.from you bottle of J oor PECTORAL bYRUP, and Wort,
Poe hod • need half a bottle she was redeem). Thesecond
boob, cored Warentirely of her cough. Jon, DAS.I.T,

Itoblneon street, Allegheny.

Prmarr.c.¢. Dec.31, Ina
' A GREAT CURE BY DR. EETtiliß'S PECTORAL
„SY FIPP.-11110ln Feeble. township. Allegheny county. 1
Dad • coughing and eplttlng, whlibcommenced about the
',thof February lastoind continued eight mouths. A ep,
ployftl the twat physicians ht the county, nod mytimecontlnued unabatedRotll early InOctotwv. At thattime I
wcal advised to try your PECTORAL COUGUATEUP, which
T Aid, and aft.. I had taken one LottleI was entirely free
from coughingsod spitttug. 1 had deepalred of ever get.Ling well,and I think it should bottom. thatthis valuable
vemedy will do for others what Ithsa dem Inmy C0.,.

Jonte 0.140,0., Peeblea
Witneas—B.at Rtem.

Patten Tp.,Aprlillth,lSs7.
A WONDERFUL CORE.—Same time ago, an old neigh-

Dor ofmho vas my 111 witha bad cough, whicherery tom
'supposed to be consumption. Ills reistim told me thatbe
;had taken every remedy they besot of without benefit, hi•
:brother mime toam him die, .od all sere confirmed Inthe
:belief that be could oat Ilve. 1 had about the thirdof a
Rollie of your Pectoral Syrup, which I g.t. lam sod ft en.
Orel, cured Writ, to the initcnishmentof all. What snakes
She case moreremarkable I. it. extreme age of the nun, be
'beteg abouteighty year, old. 1 ti er. .0doubt the Pectoral
totedhis Ills. JOHN 11.0INSSIS.

sirDa. KEYSER'S PECTORAL SYRUP is cold nth'.
Atom, 140Wood street, and by J. P. FLEMKW, only agent
:for Allegbany. noM4dAwT

MTants
:STOCKS WANTED.—
" Iran City BankRock

Mitts,' Bank Stct.
AUSTIN LOOMIS k CO

IS WANTED—Mortgageson 1 obrIO IOOSS(OO,bSSnriNLOMIS CO.ydelft

17 ANTED, .
11 5.000 BUSHELS FLAXSEED,

',For ',bleb thehlebest market mice will be paidby •
M. •B. SUYDAM, '

• Allegheny Oil Mill. •

m21:3130 • Corer Craig sod Rebecca Strata.

6000AUENTS WANTED—To eall 4
new Invention. Agents have mule amPOMO on one,—bitter thouall otheralathar ageodes.-

0.0 four gimp+ end net 80 pages panolculars, gratis.
othamd EPlia&lar I3IIIWN, Lowell, Mom

P. MARSHALL &

Aneormeo the terlralof

NEW WALL PAPERS, BORDERS, &c.,

%ATNo. 87 .00D Silercr
M. D. SMITH..

TEACHER OF- MUSIC,
417alin,F7uln, Reid.° and Singing)
,iffirClasseein Singing,to the Evenings l'Or Airdte, and

31.tardayster Juveniles.
,allnerme med.. known upon application pt, hisRS9II.RENCK. NO. 113 101:31111. STREET, Bittalnitg,h,pa .

, ine2373y

S.irtIiILDBEN'S I,ITRNITURE,
%,./ Children'. Tebh.,

Children'.Bedsteads. •
• ' ' Chaim - .

, I. .• ."
Ctdld'

wand ter sale,.
T. 1.00.. 391Sthowitb26/

16-IANCY BASICITSA Urge' ws°rimellt.
.1- 1or Ladies' .Itaticulet,, ,Trireltrkg' 11 14.0.. Pi.NSB. ,-- 4

itctsCard Dukes ,awl 0rb,,,..00.imitable for litepult,
ft% b 7 141412) BAutsity ettDOL.E. V' Diamond.

VBAN AND SHIP.4TOFF-80 toots recd
ky.„4, 1,7 • J. S.I.IOOZIT At 00., • _TOWan 99 ROM It.

TTE.


